
A Continuing 4King' Controversy -7( . 	 I 

vy Jacqueline Prescott 

The contrriversy that started last 
summer over the inaddfor•television 
movie "King" accelerated yesterday 
after the first of the three-part aeries was aired Sunday night.. 

!fusee Williams. tuitional executive 
director of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference (SCLS), the 
group Marlin Luther King Jr. 
founded in 1957, called the portrayal of King  and some of his aides in the 
civil rights movement 'garbage." 

John Lewis, who was active in almost every phase of the movement in the 
19601, said, "Sonia segments Iasi night 
were a distortion of history." 

A spokesman fur NIIC Television, 
which Is allowing, the six•ititur bins:reply/  
(continuing last night and tonight on 
Channel 4), said the network had re-ceived about "100 telephone calls, most ly about the placethents of commercials and the fact that the network didn't indicate 'part one' hut nothing  shout 
inaccuracies," The drama was written and directed by Abby Mann. Several civil rights activists criti-cized historical inaccuracies, the ex-
clusion of key people, such as Wyatt Tee Walker, former chief executive officer of SCLC, the enlarged role of both Coretta King and while lawyer Stanley Levison, and the alleged ma-
nipulation of King by whites. "My omission Is minor compared to the greet damage that's been dune to atartin's personality," said the Rev. Walker yesterday. tie saw part of the film at a special preview in New York last week. "After seeing three hours, I wanted to scream. King is shown as a man who was Indecisive. manipulated by people and tortured by decisions. There was nothing akin to the King  knew. The only convincing portrayal I saw was that of Bull Connor' and 
that's a sad commentnry." In a statement, Williamssaid, "It 

certainly distints the true image of 
Dr. King  because it projects him as  

being uncertain, unopinionated, scary and not sore of himself" John Gib-son, a Washington businessman who worked with SCLC from 1962 to 1965, 
said, "I found the first episode very negative, shallow. It did not deal with the complexities or the man and some of the 	IL porlrayed were false. 

It left Inc kind of bitter." 
Like many critics yesterday, WU-Minis particularly objected to the role of the white lawyer, I.evison. "... For to show blacks around the world and 

black youngsters a white man having 
been the thought process behind the 

- 	- 
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modern black struggle is criminal. I 
really think the docu-drama is garb- 
age." 
Levison. a New York-hosed attorney and close friend of Coretta Scott King, who approved the script, was as-sociated with the movement from Re early days in Montgomery, Ala. 

"It would sound Immodest if I said 
my role was not enlarged," said Levi-son. "But the reason some people draw that cnnclusion was that my rela-tionship with Dr. King was not always that public. We talked so much on the phone that the FBI has thousands of intercepted conversations." Asked to specify his role with King, Levison 
said. "In the early days, Dr. King  didn't know a great many of the or-ganizations. lie needed somebody that ' was 20 years older than he. It was aw-fully easy for him to he victimized. I was the link with the organizations, 
an adviser, public relations man, an analyst or other public figures and fund-raiser." However, some viewers felt his role was exaggerated, while ihe impor-tance of the blacks around King was diminished. "It deemphasized all the major actors in the black community 
—11w Hosea Willlames, the Jim Bev-els, the Jesse Jacksons—Iltev. Ralph) 

Animatedly was totally insulted," saii Courtland Cox, a former Student Nell violent Coordinating  Committee offi dal. "'rile black community were the actors at the time and the white coo munity was reeding. But in this film the ' white community was put up 
Abernathy, a close associate ul King  initialed the criticism of the 

production last 	taking partic- 
ular exception to what he called its 
depiction of King  as a "coward," even 
calling for a boycott of the network. 
Curette King's quick defense of the Okla, huwever, in effect. dampened 
the dispute. "'King' is a drama and 
not a documentary; therefore it should he judged as such." she said al the time. "No une could he more con-
nerned than I about how my hue 
bond's image is being projected." 

Since that Lime writer-director 
Mann has vigorously defendedthe 
characterizations. "'there may be 
flaws in the film, but showing him 
(King) as a coward is not one of them. At moments he may be afraid, but that makes ihm all the more coura 
geous." 

"As history, it was full of inaccura des. King did not go to Philadelphia Miss., by' himself; he was there with the full protection of the U.S. govern-ment, he was surrounded by FBI agents and police. He was not a man 
alone, he was not the Daniel in the 
Lion's Den. I was there" said Cox. 

(The former activist found it illtioYa. tile. "I thought it was a great film, es-pecially as a black parent., because King  is one of the few blacks oar kids 
huve enough to read about. Now they have seen him in a good film," said Frank Smith. a field organizer in Mis-sissippi for SNCC. "I think the writer and producer had the right to take lib. 
arty with some things. don't think it 
was distorted. I was a little disturbed 
at one point in the emphasis on King'' ego and his interest In fame. I have 
always considered him more modest." 

' 	'Aing  s Pior Stare/06S:  v-• 	T. 

"Klug" . , NBC's three-night docu-drama about the last years of Dr. Mar-lin Luther King  Jr. . . . did poorly in Its Sunday night. premiere in the country's three biggest TV markets . . . . according  to A. C. Nielsen over-night ratings in New York, Loa Ange-les and Chicago - . . Strong  counter-programming by ABC and CBS was undoubtedly aided by NBC's decision to lead into "King" . . which began at 9 p.m.. . with a . weak two-hour movie about the Flying Wallendas . as a result . . . NBC's rulings stayed low throughout preime thine . . . ABC relied on a three-hour premi-ere of "how the West Was Won" star- ring James Arness 	while CBS, 
aided by "All in the Family" and 
"Rhode as lead-ins, countered "King" 
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